
THIE CANADIAN PISSIONÂBY LINK.

,...tbhupor strnded 'M niWls,"but she
won't go.

While we',iwere all down in the\water, Jennie was
out on the declc ronning about in! a great state of
excitement, callitg out IlPapa, papa, let me get
down and help.» 1 tried to, get bier to remain in
the cabin, but notbing would quiet bier, So at
last 1 thonght 1 would durnp bier down in the water,
aller whicha site would Pe glati t0 remain on deck.
The water was nearly up t0 My kuees and the
current was running like a mill-race. So 1 tucked
up ber panties, and tying bier dreas in a knot behind
ber,lIlilted ber down into be water. Nota scream,
nor a sob nor a gasp--gathering up ber dresa witb
ot littie hand, sbe put tbe other to thse boat and
pushed 1 But IlMinnie Wilson" was stubborn and
would flot go. WC are stili 12 miles front

S»iw.conA.-Tere only we can gel a bandy
for Cocanada. Wbat shall we do? 1 bave flot
walked a mile for nearly a year, and how cau
jennie get along ? But go wie must-so we packed
up our mattress-bad tbe cook put tea.tbings in a
basket-took two men toi carry lennie, when sbe
was tired, so off wie wrent Our plan was, to walk
six miles--camp for tbe nighî-get up early and
get the remaîning six miles over belote the suin
would be toc, bot. Tbe nigbt was beautifully clear
and a full moon rode in tbe sky. The ro&sd was
bad-balf washed asvsy witb tbe Cyclone-gulbies
twenty feet deep to be crossed-mud and water,
besides scores of trees lying on tbe road, to be gone
around. The firaI few miles "~s well rnough. But
tben we began te get tired, and at six miles we
were glad, very glad, to get an uprigbt tree under
whlch we sprctd our-bed -and lay clown t0 test.
Three stones' were brougt-laid a few inches
apart-on tbesç were placedi a bruss pot in *hich
was some.water-fire was put under, and in ten
minutes.we bad tes. Tht tree was toa amaîl for
abelter-so we put up our umbrella to keep the
Ilmoon froma sm ' ting us by night." Jennie siept,
but 1 did not-only s few winks in the morning,
for I was afraid of suaires ansd efleeping too long.

tuAbout a 4 o'cloce we started, walked four miles,
then halted for tea-rested haif an hour, and then
walked on to Samulcota.

We bail mîended t10 remain here tilI evening,
but having rrached before dayligbt, and Coca nada
being only eight miles distant, we determined t0
push on. So we engaged s bandy and pair of
bullocks, jumped into, our waggon and pushed for
Cocanada. But, oh, tht bullocks, how slowly tbey
moved 1Two miles short of home they stopped
aitogether. The driver had to hold them ap ta
.prevent theiy falling. Of course we bad te get
dlown ;but what te do was tht question. fi ws
now nearly nine o'clock and the sun was lierce.
The child could flot walk so fair, and 1 was 100
weak to carry her-neither could a coolie be had,
till we reached tht ton. But we could flot sit
down on the road-so. tht brave litile one walked
by my side under the umbrella for one mile, aftr
which s coolie camred ber homne.

IlPoor4 Cocanada, shorn of ber beoutiful lrres,
and our poor Compound ! bow bare ti looked 1
But about aIl this Bro. Craig bas told you, and 1
will flot repeat the story. Hî,w glsd we wrc te
get home and flnd al] sale and well !".Ht doel/i
a/ t/rsngs wd ', I

Cocanada, Dec. and, 1878.
JOHN MCl.AseNcs.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Nova Scotia.
The Central Board of tht Women's Mission Aid

Societies bas just presentrd ils Niîîîh Antîual Rt.
port. Il is s deeply interesiing and lrsgtby dots.
ment, comprising passages from lettrs received
dttring tht year fromn Mes Armstrong, Mis.
Churchtill and Mes. Sanford, about tht work in
nibich îhry are resprctively engsg 'ed ; atud also ex-
tracts, illusramive of tht bomne wîîrk, (rom nsany
of the W. M. A. Societies reports, several
of which speak in >termis Iaf -commendation,

of tht MassioNtAtY- LUNE. Tht -report furtberi
states that it is witb feelings of great gratifica-
tion tht Board can report once mort a missionary
of its on in India-Miss Hammond, wbo sailed
last October, and is t0 live wiîh Mra. Sanford at
Bimalipatam. Mes. Armstrong bas aiso sled for
an assistant, but no ont bas as yet volunteered t0
go. Tht publication of the Lrîuc is apoken of as
a matter of general intcrest. Our of aSo churches
connectrd %villa tht Associations in Nova Scotia,
only Si societies reeorted this yeur. Tht appoint-
mient of local secretaries to look aller the societies
in each County is recommended. Four new socie.
tics are reported-Upper Stewiacke, Margaret's
Bay ist ch., Bridgewater and Newîport. Amherst

Iheads the list as regards finances. Tht receipts
for tht year, which are imaller tIsan usual, amnount
t0 $913,57. Espended in connection.with the
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
Boards:-Mrs. Sanford, for schoal, $500; Mrs. Arm-
strong, for orphasage, $ t 2o0; Mrs. Santord, for
buildinganission premises at Btmfipatam,$i,ooo.
Also, Miss Hammond's outfiî and travelling expent-
sts t0 Indîs-

-Montreal.

At the quarterly Board Mieeting of the W. B3. F.
M. Society, beld in Decenîber, tht resignation of
Mrs. Alloway, as Corresîtondittg Secrei.iey, was
read, and, witb sincere regret, accepîed. Miss
Muir was unanimously elccted in Mrs. A.'s pîlace.

M. H. PoRTEous, Ret. Sec.

Ontario.
WOMEN'S BAPTIST MISSIONAiîY SOCIETY, CON-

VENtTION WE.ST.

The first regttlar Meeting of the Central Board
for 1879, was held on Frîday, Jan'y 17 1h *The
most impbortant item ot' business was that relating

to tht appoinsment of aTreasirer. At lthe antîsal
meeting beld in Brantford, Miss Erskine l3uchlan
resigned ber position, very lindly conseniink,
bowever, t0 perforent tht duties of tht .oflice tut! s
traccrssur çould be chosen.

Tht Board, sot willing te rpllnquish Mis
Buchan's services, posttixined action for over two
months, when ber resignatton was reliittantîy ac

icepted.

tant Ones are.gained1 sucb as cultivating the social
and intellectual elements of tht cburch. Could
flot other circles do sometbing in this way, to aid
in the erection of tht scbool-houae.chapel? Are
we, as Christian women, doisig aIl we can ? Where
much is gtven, much will be required. L, L. P.

PARîS.-OUr Circle held tht annual meeting
Dec. i otb, when thi Rev. W. H. Porter, of Brant-
ford, gave a stirring addres on our duty as Chris-
tians to be up and doing fer our heathen Sistera;
showing that, as we have our rîghts and privileges,
we should help our Itas enlightesed sislers to obtain
theirs. Mr. P. had a valuable gold chaîn given bina
by one of bis cburch members, to sel in aid of tht
IForeign Mission fond. Our Pastor read the annual
report, which was very encouraging,-$5 5.00 for.
warded Io Central Board. We were disappointed
that neither Mrs. Messmore foer Miss Lightbody
(Siste- Bel/t), of Brantford, was able to be witb
us. At our business meeting, Mrs. Grant, onr
Pator's wife, wvas elected President, and Miss
Emiiy Moyle, Secretary. 1 M. E. M.

PORT BURewFLL-Trhe Little Helpers' Society
sends $17.5010e tht Central Bfoard for tht educa-
tien of the Telugu girls. It was organized about
ayear aga, snd is camposed of girls under sixteen

years of sge, who make and sel! articles of fancy
needlework.

lii Et)ORI)-The Treasurer of tht Circle, in re-
miitîg te the Central Board, says :-We do hope
tîtat tht money will be raised for building tht
chiape[ Cîstld flot soute nîcans be adopted for
the organization of mi-on cîrcles in,. more of ouf
sinaîl ebtîrcles? rhe aggregalc of their collections
woîîld ittake a maîcrial difference in the incamne of
the Society. Whlen ive begas our cîtcle, our masl
sanguine expetatiisss would have been rcalized
wîth tes or tîvelve members, cach contrilîîîîîg two
cents pier weck. %Ve bave dontc better tItan wve
dared te boIse, anid have derived great gond (rom
the meetings ourselves. 'l'he Master bas caftes met
wjîli lis, and ive have founci our brarts to barri
wiîbin its as we havc prayed for. and talked of, the
mission cause.

Ongole, India.

Mes.' R. W. Laird waî then nominateîl astI ii. lire. Cloqigh wrttcs :' l3rr. Drakue is aick, but hc
anîmously elrcted 'lreasurer. Her address is âo us in îlil otn anad bave sîrengîh gises to tal>
232 Carleton St., Toronto. lier S00 convtris in atîd star Kurnool, belore Jan.

Tht Board desîres puicly 10 gîte exptresiot o 51 189 1 have becs sn tht' harnss esery day
ils appreciîtion ot Miss Buchan's services, attd s. for fivc yrars, exceîîîîsg tisa wceks whcs I hac! tht
cere regret ai ber resug.atuon. agite, anîd ais gcîîîsg weary. As Bro. Drake casi-

F. LolsEMORE Rt . ot corne ta M), aid, 1 (iust have tivo rtefl eii t 
F. ouiE oRs, Rc.Sec. ta Ongile tItis faîl. Tht need is imperati , avr

900 os iie r.rse'ts hapted anîd thse J,ooo >ire t0
ToRONTO-Seteral members of tht Wý Mý Ctr. ,

cieof heJîrîs t 'lurre hve înîediiista 1e bapttzed, the 400 villages ta îvach o0r liecleoftheJavisSt Chrc hae n be r ofk -leg re-orgaizt and set og. a thdrd
ing Wes.Cus.l, Soe atyr. iieslf clrurçhcs ta argaruize, are aisong the îthings tci We

the . 1. F M ocuty.dîne at once.' We are seers ta team ttat Nits.
Clisgh's healîls is s0 impaire!i tIraI îiît ltt )cave

BRANFoa.-Tbe firsî of a stries of Foreign ior home in M.îrcls or A1 tril , tîtat l3ro. Loit.Ihridge
Mission Socuals ivas beld in tht vesîry Of tIse lSt and bts wîfc fecl it nie.essary Io return ta thîs cous.
Balîtîsî Church, On Frtd 'Y, Dec. J7, under the try, or seek senme other location.
auspitces of the W. M. A. S. IVe rejarce in Bro. Newhîalî's encouragement,

lis abject was tr iase frunds'torsards the Ccr. andl 1fro C.i'îiplbels furst estrerience in public
aschoilliouse.ch.a,)tl ta Cocanada, of whicb 4,ur lraciiîtg. lluough miii lias been writterî regard.

missionantes are muc i n need. lnîerestîng addres. lotg lis Teltîgt revîval, andt the' Ili îrîksgrvîng uvus
ta were given by the P.it-ir and Dearo atjohii sery generaliy obsersed, yet we s, arcelys a.îne that
Harris; also, re;îdings lsy Miss h.ghthody snd these lîrcibres have baptized un Ibree moiiiiis en-
Miss Stîste Dutîiiîck, îîîterspersedi wrth alîlroprîste oîtgh to make tîsentyflive city chîtrcee of tbe aveï'-
rrusic, fornsing s pleasung andr profitable ettiig's âge sîze-ar aoo cotnery churches or ffy micmn-
etertairimetn T'he antendance andu collecttion liers eacb. --How can we expeet lit Bro:- Clough
were ssssller thas we hrrped for, tut trut ta flnd and. thet wo mes wve have sent out ro belp him,
tmprovemeîtt tn ocur sesî gaîhrng. l.tst wtster will be abîle îîrîperly lu care for so many conteets
Socuals of a stutîlar t.lararter nitre helel, which fronm htdd/tiir,,; and niho cas meastîre that sys.
ivere flot osîy interestîng, but profitable in tht terr of ciste, iinîîsrslleled ttt hîstory, whicb shackles
amnounîs raised. the soîtîs of tht poor Hitîdus ? These io.000 cot)-

hn addition te tht pecuniary btnehit derived vert% are to be Ced wiîh tht sincere milk of the
from these entertainiments, we hope te aniaken a word. Tht thousands more, niho are inqiliring,
deeperr interest iii the wî.rk by tht dissemination of must be pointed tn tht cromt, and tht eîghteen
ntisstonary intelligence; bence we endeuavour t0 nmltions of tht Telugrit as well as thet wo hundred
bave tht sddresses, readings, recitations, and music and forty millionîs of H indus nmust be saved. Jesus
chiefly bearing upon the misuionary cause. Wlîîle ,dîed for thets, and he bidg us be ir tht blessings of
these are the principal objecta, otiser lesa impor..- bis gospel toevery. crÉature. -Ex.


